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AVER! LL MIXED PAINT.
xDuraUe, Beautiful, Water-Proo-f, Elastio and

Economical.

Thi3 Paint is mixed ready for use, requiring no Oil or Thinner. It is equally as good
for inside as outside work ; over old work as well as new ; iu fact where any

paint can be used the AVERILL PAINT will be found superior to any
oiner, Any one can apply it who can use a brush, which trulymases it tne roi'ULAlt rAIST.

For Further Information send for Sample Card, Circular and
Price-Li- st to

C A. PLUMMER,
Druggist a&l Sealer ia .

PAIMT S,OILS,GLASS,&G
ALBANY, OREGON
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lii'wt: Street,
TTlHLL, KEEP IN STOCK a full line of

V V and COLORS.

ATTENTION,

XIIi: IMPORTED PEKCIIERO' STALLIOXS,

'
PEOHIA ITEMS. '

The farmers are preparing to harvest .

The public school Is closed on account of
diphtheria. - .

Business 13 as lively as ever. V v ".l

AVe attended the meeting of the U. P.
Presbytery of Oregon, at Oak Point, on
the l"2ih. The house- - was crowded.""- - Kev,
J . M.-- Dick preached the opening sermon,
after which Kev. S. G. Irvine, I. J. ad-

dressed the pastor, and Kev. James Worth
the people. The address of Dr. Irvlue to
the newly installed pastor was very inter-
esting. lie (Dr.. Irvine) commenced Ills
ministerial' labors here- - with a very small
congregation, while to-da- y it la the largest,
of this denomination, in the State.

Our city is to be favored with a show on
Saturday next, July 21st. Whoora ! -

Mr. Brattain has purchased a fine two
horse carriage. Perhaps there'll be a wed-

ding soon. Mr. B. is a good looking and
well-behav- ed young man. . - - ,

PKORfA, Or., July.16, 1877.

For Sale. Mr. J. M. Marks offers for
sale one' hundred acres" of land on' the San-Ma- m

river One mile north tfc:Waterloo, in
tills county, for $6 dollars per acre. Twen-
ty acres under fence and lias been cultivat
ed. Title good. --Here is. a chance to pur
chase a homestead for very little money.
See ad in this Issue. . ,

Estray. Mr. Thurston Lay ton has taken
up a stray horse, and lie desires the owner
to call at his farm just east of town, pay
charges and take him away.' See ad.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Whereas, It has pleased the Infinite
Father in his wisdom to remove from the
care and turmoils of this life by the liand
of death, Samuel B. Knox, beloved father
of our much esteemed brother Ja3. E. Knox;
and

Whereas, Tlie memories and good qual-
ities of heart and mind of the deceased are
such as to command our profound respect;
and in viewof our brother's great loss and
tlie respect the memory of the deceased
merits, therefore be it

Hesolved. That we as members of On-
ward Lodge, No. 229, I. O. G. T., tender
our brother and the family of deceased our,;,
heartfelt sympathies in this their great be--'

reavement and affliction.
1,'exolred, That our brother has lost an

affectionate father, the wife a devoted and
loving husband, the children a kind pro
tector. and society one of iu brightest gemsin christian deportment.

Jlesolrctf, That a copy ot these resolutions
be presented to our brother and the family
of deceased ; that they be recorded in the
minutes ot our Lodge, and that copies be
furnished to eacli of the Albany papers,
With'request to publish the same.

C. G. Bur.KirART,
J. w. PnorsT.o
IiOBT. Chambers.

Committee.

.The Indian C'hitrf, .Tocph, is displaying'',
tu tics of no mean order as a soldier in the
Idaho cnnipaigii. lie enticed Oen. How-

ard aud troops across Salmon river into
'deep defiles ami narrow mountain gorge
aud i lie General thought he Iiad him. But
Jo. Chief Joseph es as well as the white
soldier that he might soon lie surrounded
and starved out, and immediately rccrosseil
tlie Salmon twenty-fiv- e miles to the north,
marched to Camas prairie and attacks Col.
Perry :t Cottonwood, lie shows himself
a shrewd captain, and' unless Gen. Hour- - '
nrd is funnelled more troops tlie fight bids
fair to be a long one. With but three bun-- ;

dred troojw Howard is at a great disadvan-"- "
tage, as all must be aw.ire who is" at all no'
quainted with the country In that portion
of Idaho.

A gentleman who jnst returned from f

Havana says it is reported that on the 8tli j

July Gens. "Maximo Gomez and Vincent
Garcia, leading very large forces, have
forced Trocha and invaded Cinco Villas
territory. Tlie battle was fought at the
crossing, in winch over GOO Spaniards are
said to have been killed, among them a
ortgadier general, supposed to be Mendln-n- a.

Since tlien another heav encounter'
has taken place. And considerable trepida-
tion prevails at headquarters.- - Three men-of-w- ar

put to sea In great haste, doubtless
to relieve anu pick up Isolated uetatch-- ,
ments near the const. Reinforcements
from Spain are being got ready ; vellour
fever is raging. among 2.000 brought out
last winter. Gen. Martinez Campos is re-
duced to masterly inactivity from tlie con-
dition ot his troopA. Discontent' Is ram-
pant among all - classes of people. Tlie
financial stringency Is becoming serious.

AND

GEN
triLL KT.iKD THK ENSC1SG SEASON,
V to the hith of July,

At the Htwble of A. II. UAIHiI.L Albany, Ttietwly P. M., Wednesday and Thurs

been using his razor to sharpen a slate pen--
cil with, his faith that he is to be the father
of a nresident is temnorarilv ecliDSed by
ins anxiety to nna uie uoy uuu a yicixs m
latn.

New To-Da- y.

JUNIUS F. WHITING,

Denifjnerl Faix&tei?
House, Sip :kfid Carriage Painting,

With all their relative higher branches.

Architectuw a Specialty.
Ferry 4 9econt Sts. ALBAS Y, OREGON.

NOTICE Is hereby Riven that the
taken upon his premises one small

sorrel horse, about fifteen years old, about MJ4
hands high, with a white or a "bald" face, and
the owner of said horse is hereby notified to
prove claim to said property and pay charges
thereon, or he will be sold in accordance with
the provisions of the taws relative to est rays.

Albany, Oregon, July 16, 1877 43-- 7

' Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreeon for

the county of Linn.
Emory M. Cbeadie. plaintiff, vs. C. C. Bunre.

defendant.
To C. C. Burge, the above named defendant :
In the name of the State of Oreeon von are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above plaintiff In the above en-
titled, conrt. now on file with the Clerk of "aid
court, within ten days from the date of the
service of this summons upon yon if served in
l.mn county, Oregon, out u served in any ot ner
county in the State of Orejion, then within
twenty days from the dateof the service of this
summons upon yon ; and If served by publica
tion, men iy tue nni any ot ine next regularterm of said court following the publication of
this summons for six successive weeks, to be
begun and held on the

4th Monday in October, 1877,
and von are hereby notified that if von faU to
appear and answer said complaint "is above re
quired, inepmintnr win taKe judgment iiijuinst
you for the sum of in sold coin of the Unit-
ed States, and interest thereon at the rate of
one per cent, per month in like coin from Octo-
ber 1st, 1875,and for the costsanddisbursments
of this nction to be taxed.

Published by order of Hon. R. P. BolSK,Judge
of said court, which order bears date July 13th,
1877. POWELL & FLISK,

July 20, 1877. 43v9wG

TVOTICK TO
FARM ERS

AIUHTIOX TO MY COMMOMOrS Ware-
house at the foot of EUsworth street, I have

rented the substantial warehouse owned byJohn Foster, at the foot of Broadalum street,and am now rupnred to store

200,000 Bushels Wheat.
Sacks furnished to thoso storing with me,

and a large quantity on hand for sale at the
lowest market price.I will iy the highest cash price for

and other cereals. Wheat received at Tangentand Milter's, at Albany prices.J5Cali and see me before makinpr arrange-ments for selling, or for storing elsewhere.
C. I). SIMPSOX.

Albany, July 13, 9

MEDICAL CARD.
i. W. WILCOX, M.l., R. ARNOLD, M 1.,

Sec. Orcjjfoii Homoeop-n- t Licentiate mid me!iiter
hie State Med. Soc'y. Cal. State M. S. ot H. P.

TTAVTNO FORMED A COPARTNERSHIP for
JLX the purpose of nracticlnir HomoeopathicMedicine in all its branches, we offer our servi
ces to the people of this city and surrounding
country. And we shall pay mprchil attention
to diseases of Women and Children, and of the
Ear. Throat and Eye.

nmcerfUours of ln Wilcox, 8 to 10 A. M. and 1

to jp..; ir. Arnold. 10 to 12 M. and 3 lo i p.m.
and bot h from S lo H p. X.

Consultation calls from distant point sal tcnil- -
ea to at once. jii-kv-

KOTIfE Or IXEflTRlX.
IS HEREBY GPV'EX that the miNOTICE has been lulv appointed Execu

trix of the last will and testament of David
Simons, deceased, by an order of the County
Court of Linn county, Oresfm. and all personshavinir claims asainst sntd estate are herebv
required to present the same, duly verified, to
the undersigned at her residence in North
Brownsville, Linn comity, Oregon, within six
montns from tne date nereoi.

Julv 13. 1877-41- ELIZABETH SIMONS.
1). ft. X. BjLackbcbn, Atty for Executrix.

ADMIXISTBATOirS SOTICK.
.TtriiC. IS HKKKUY t;ivt.N that the mi.11 derumed has been dulvannointedadmin- -

istrator of the estate of Wvatt Crane, deceased.
by an order of the County Court of Linn county.
Orejron.and all persons bavins claims againstsaid cslatoare hereby reouired to nm-rji- t the
same, duly verified, to the undersigned, at. his
resilience in Mnrrisur$r, Linn county, Oregon,w ii it tit oijl won i HQ i iiiiu i ne uaie nereoi.HIRAM S1HITH, Administrator.J. W. Baxpwij.-- .

Atty for Adm.
July 10, W77-v9w- 4

SEWING MACHINE.
GREAT REDUCTION !

The New Family Sewlnj Machine will hereaf
ter do sold at

$50 $50
And all other styles of Genuine Singer Ma

comes at equauy reaucou prices.
Though these Machines have been greatlyreou m in imw, ma yu am i i win do main

tained at us standard.ugliest
m.-t-i- x Bros., uSLerti

ALB4M, OnCGO.
june29n40v9

13 ride
H rESSRS. CCXWFf 8TITKS now have on
iVX hand a larse atnntirrof aaol new burned
BRICK, at their-yar-d about half a mile west of
too ciry, near ino iasoi-i- c t emeiery. rncen
AN LOW AM THE Liia fST. Call and see.

AlbanyOr., Juno 15,

NOTICE.
Oregon & California Rail

road Company.
nr-mi- ? followlso ratks of freight on
X Grain, Flour and Mill Stuff, in car loads, as
per published tart IT of t he company under date
of January 9th, 1377. will be maintained as the
maximum ran s unin may aisc, loto, viz ;

rer iuu ns
Milwaukle to Portland. 7 cents
Clackamas 7 cents
Oreeon City " 10 cents
Rock Island " 11 cento
Canby " 11 cents
Aurora 11 cents
Hubbard " ....11 cents
Wood tram " ........11 cents
Gervais " 11 cents
Brook" " ..11 cents
Saleui " ...... ..12 cents
Turner " 19 cents
Marion " ....12 cents
Jefferson " ...... ..13 cents
Miller's " 1 i cent
Albany , " ........1.1 cents
Tansren- t- M cents

- ........17 centsPhedd'a - .
Hateey - ... ........18 cents
Muddy ........ 10 cents
Harrisburg ...... ..SO cent
Junction " . ........S3 cents
Luper's " ....... .26 eenta
Irvinsr " ........ 28 cents
Kuftenc M r.i.i.. .80 cants
Springfield " 33 cents
tioshen -- ' ........33 cents
CressweU " . 23 cents
Latham " .... 33cent
Comstock'fl " ........31 cents
Drain " 35 cents
Yoncolla " ........ 35 cents
Oakland " ........Si cents
Umpoua " . ...35 oenta
Roaeburtr ..33cent

Wn .karmi fnr drvffO at Portland
K. KOKHLhR, Vice Pres. O.&tJ.R.R. Co..

Portland, Oregon, June 9ln, 1S77. 3S-3-

Bridge creek, Wasco county, to a Sir. )

Frazier, lately from New Zealand, for
which he received. $12,00 gold coin.

About a dozen applications have been
made and ever 1,000 acres of land have
been takeu up withiu the last three or
four months on the table land lying be
tween La Centre and the Cedar Creek
mills.

On the morning of the 5th, the jewel- -
ery store ot U. S. Miller, at Port Tow ri
se ud, was robbed of about $800 worth
of gold pens, pencils and silverware.
The offender is still at large; officers are
after him.

There was ar Indian in Steilacoom
last week with a quart of gold dust,
which he wished to exchange for pow-
der, guns and one hunderd and fifty
pounds ot lead. The dust amounted to
over six hundred dollars.

' C. F. Becker, of Marsh Geld, while
going up Isthmus Slough in a sail boat
last Friday, was capsized and drowned.
The body was recovered on Saturday
last, about 100 feet from, the place
where he was drowned.

At Granite creek, Grant county, five
men, after two and a half months' run
in a placer gulch, took out four huddred
and thirty-seve- n and a half ounces ot
gold dust.

Capt. Oliver C. Applegate, of Lake
county, has purchased the Ashland lid--

injs aud will hereafter conduct that
sheet. There is a rumor that it will be
taken to Lake county.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the People's Protective Transpor
tation Company, for the purpose cfelect
ing a uoard of directors and transacting
such other business as may be deemed
necessary, was held at AIcMinnville
last Thursday, the 19th inst.

Dfalles Jonntauiecr: A report
conies from Mr. K. Schntz, who lives
near old Camp Watson, on the Dalles
and Canyon City road, that there are
alxjut one hundred strange Indians
camped in that, vicinity. It is Waltzec's
band from Priest's rapids and they
claim to be friendly.

Yamhill Reporter: That Gov. Gro
ver counted out any coin to anybody, as
a means of securing his election we do
not maintain ; but that money was paid
to secure his election and that the paves
got as good as so much money, we have
not a doubt.

Kngene City has seven lawyers and
seventeen widows, says the Journal.
But that doesn't explain why it connects
the number of lawyers with the number
of widows, unless, indeed, it meant that
the widows somo of them, are the
"grass" variety, whom the lawyers
helped to bring in that condition.

Dalles Tfemizer: Capt. Lafollett
was in town Saturday, and says a couple
o men from Canada were in his section
(the Grand Ronde) looking for a place
to locate a colony. I hey were well
rdcased with the situation of things, and
expect to be back again next spring.
1 he colony will represent $30,000 in
money,

'SORTS.

Many Mus?ulmcn, with their wives and
children, fleeing before the Russians, have
bpen killed by Bulgarians in Khan, Bogaz
dehle. between l irnova ami KczanliK.

Work on the White Bull of Santiamcon
tinues. In that locality several pers-onsar- e

at work on placer mines. Ditches are he-

ing dug and thorough preparations made
to rest the banks and oars.

The Journal's Washington special says
it is authoritatively announced that Gener
als Ord and Tnirno had a friendly confer
ence and reached amicable arrangement
for the suppression ot Mexican raids. Pres
ident Dioz manifests anxietv to maintain
friendship with the United States.

The republicans ot Trumbull county
Ohio, roost dangerously high. At a con
vention the other day they emphatically
and evidently without fear declared that it
is Inexpedient at this tune to adopt a plat
form. This party is so intellectually heavy
that it will probably break uie fence down

Dispatches Siy that Howard's men found

many caches of goods at Canoe encamp-
ment, about eight miles below Pit-bur- g

landing, on Snake rU'er. In them was
much ot the plunder taken from the stores
on Salmon river; also, 10,000 pounds of
flour. This does not look towards Joseph's
abandoning the country. .

A scientific writer says that death by
lightning-strok-e is ti e most painless death
in the world. We don't know about that.
We never talk with a man who was struck
by lightning; but a man whose wile once
caught him kissing the hired girl told ns in
confidence that he would never have believ-
ed that a man could have sufterixl as much
iu a thousand years as he did in twenty
seconds.

San Francisco Chronicle: Solar as the
fastening of any crime ou Grover by spe-
cific facts is concerned, it is already pretty
clear that the investigation will be a fail-
ure. Such things are most difficult to prove.
The confederate and en can always
manage to clear the principal from guilt
and throw the odium of the crime by whicli
the senator profits on some insignificant or
charneterless person.

About a week ago a man known as Tom
Brown, snpposcd to be one of the gang that
robbed the stage near Redding last May,
was arrested at Ashland. lie accidentally
dropped a gold watcli and chain in a water
trough. The act was detected, and the
watcli found to be that taken from one of
the English tourists who was a passenger
on the stage robbed. This circumstance
will "fix" Mr. Brown.

The election In Ohio this year will be for
governor, lieutenant governor, judge of
the supreme court, clerk of the supreme
court, attorney general, treasurer, school
commissioner, member of the board pf
public works. The democratic convention
will be held on the 25th of July and the
republican convention one week latter. In
addition to State officers, members of the
legislature are to be chosen.

In commenting upon MacVeagh's letter
to Buutler the Baltimore News seems to
think there ought to be a fight. Surely,it says, "blood should flow if there is anv
on Butler's side if the arduous labors of
mo grimy and gory conflicts of twelve
years ago have not wearied th sword arm
and bleared . the pistol eye of the shame-
less braggart." Don't get agitated. Butler
has burned a good deal of oowder in his
time, but he hat never hurt anybody.

is to the effect that on the 15th Joseph
sent , a scout named Kukulsuitlim. a
half-bree-

d, to Gen. Howard, offering to
surrender himself and a portion of the
hostile band over which he has control.
Gen. Howard granted a cessation ot hos-
tilities. While Joseph's messenger and
General Howard's were talking, Joseph
and his entire force moved away, and
is thought to be attempting to escape
over the Lolo trail. Joseph says he was
drawn into the fight by White Bird;
that be wanted always to remain friend-

ly, and that be was forced to move

away but would come back and surren-

der! Little confidence is placed in his
word. Had the parley not been grant
ed it is thought the troops would have- -

soon been iu a position to have captured
or destroyed the entire Indian force, as

they would have had them pretty well
surrounded.

The Indians in Southern Idaho are
reported quiet, and averse to ging in-t-

the war.

Capt. 1 Bancroft, wlo was wounded
on the 11th inst., is reported to have
since died from his wounds.

The people ot Bitter Root valley are
well armed ai;d have taken every pre
caution against Indian surprise. Two

companies ot soldiers have been placed
in central localities and pickets station
ed in the moui.tain passes. With all
the avenues leading into Montana guard
ed the papers of that Territory say
there's little to be feared.

Martinsbnre. Virginia, was in the
hands of a mob of "striking" miners.

numbering 10.000 or more, on the 17th,
who bid defiance to the military, and
would allow no freight trains to pass
over the roads. The strikers threw
freight train from the Baltimore & Ohio

track on the morning of the 17th, injur
ing the engineer, fireman and cars. The

Matthew Guards of Wheeling had been
ordered to the scene of troub!e.

The Russians captured Nikopolis on
the 17th. after a desperate fight in which

the carnago was dreadful on both sides.

The Turks defended their position stub-

bornly until the last moment, and only
fell back when overpowered by superior
numbers.

Talton 13. Scott, the Idaho stage rob-

ber, who recently escaped from the pen-

itentiary at Boise City, was killed a few

days ago near Kelton by a ranchman,
whose calf Scott had killed, and was
caught in the act ot laying in a supply
of beef .

Pacific S topers
Farmers are beginning to harvest early
rops.

Robert Robertson is wanted by his
friends at Astoria.

Gradine on tho Yanuina railroad pro- -

gaesses favorably.
The fruit crop of Clark county is turn

ing out better than was expected.
'There will bo no loss from lodged

grain in Yamhill.
J. M. McCall and M. Baura have sold

out the Ashland Tidings.
David Nesvpome and wife, of Marion

county, celebrated their go!dcn wedding
one day last week.

At Salem, wool has advanced to 29
cents and quite a lively business was
done last week.

The Hasslerhas left Astore to com-

mence the wotk of sounding assigned to
her.

Lawrence Ne sol, of Port Townsend,
has commenced the busi-e- ss of Fmoking
hallibut on Puget Sound.

Lane county owes $3,042 ; but delin-

quent taxes for the last three years,
which will be mostly collected, amount
to $7,319 54.

Umatilla paper : From 3,514 ot
Frazer & Ilsckett's 6heep there was
clipped 37,450 pounds of wool, averag-
ing 10 pounds and a fraction each.

The old Tumor on tho Calapooia
near Corvallis, broke down under a wag-
on containing John Sylvester and wife,
severely injuring the latter. ;..

An editor in Yamhill, jnst married,
writes: An East Portland man lias
got a patei t on a "spark arrester."
We don't care a snap if he has, at the
present writing.

The house ot Mr. G. Charlesworth, on
the Madison street road to Lake Wash-
ington, was burned last week with all
its contents, including their eighteen-mont- h

old child. -

Negotiations are now pending by a
firm in Ikwton to furnish ail the neces-

sary machinery and fixtures to parties
on the lower Sound for an extensive
manufactory ot herring oil and fish
guano. . , --

A man named Tom Brown was arrest
ed in Ashland last Friday by Sheriff,
Manning and Deputy Sheriff Hendricks,
of Yreka. He is supposed to be one otthe
men who robbed the stage near Redding
last Stay.

The warm weather of the past few

days been of great benefit to the farm-
ers who had fall wheat knocked down
by the recent rains. Ib has lifted up most
of the wheat so that, that which a week
ago looked as it there would be no crop
bow bids fair for a heavy yield.

Hon. O.N. Denny and wife are pas.
scngers on the outgoing steamer for San
Francisco, from whence they sail for
their new home at Tientsin, China.
Tbey have a host of friends iu this city
who wi&h them bou voyage.

The GroTer investigation is about
ever. A larste number of witnesses
Save been examined, and while the 'evi-
dence elieited does not positively prove
that Grover bought bis scat in the Sen.
ate, it shows a state ot corruption in the
leaders of the Grover wing ot the De-

mocracy equaling that of the Tammany
ring in its palmiest days. The evidence
elicited may not be sufficient to unseat
Grover and we doubt if any evidence
would have done that as the Senate is
at prceeut constituted still a great ma- -
hv Democrats in Oregon will always
belteve that the bottom facts in regard
to the matter were not obtained, and
Grover will Test under a cloud of suspi-
cion that will cfibcutaliy kill any in
fluence for good to the State he might
have possessed under more favorable
circumstances. Grover will probably
occupy his stfat in tlve State, and with
owlish solemuity draw his pay.

'JOAKlNG."

If there is Vnjthiiig. in which Demo-

crats (Grover Democrats, wo mean, and
there are 'tint lew ot thetn in, Linn
county) excel in a marked degree, it is
in "joking, especially about
times. "We find leading Democrats as-

serting that money was used in electing
Grover, somo of tbcm members of the
State Legislature, at that, going 60 far
as to declare they knew where they
could get money tor voting a certain
way, and they were pronounced fools by
their friends for hot taking it, now come
up before the investigating committee
and uublushicgly pwear they were only
joking, when they made these assertions,
although they continued to make them
week in and week out, never con trad ict-io- g

them until they were found, after
long 'search,, and brought before the
committee ! .

Since the Russians crossed the Dan.
nbe they have made it exceedingly trop-
ical for the Turk. They have stopped
at no obstacles, turned not aside to es.

cape fighting, but have '
pushed right

ahead and crushed,' with superior num-

bers, everything in their path. The
Russiansj it is true, havo been mowed
down by thousands in their attacks on

well fortified and well defended places ;

but there was no faltering ; the torn and

staggering ranks were filled at once,
and the columns moved on to victory.
The Turks have disputed every foot of
ground stubbornly, but they have been
borne back step by step, position after
position has been taken, and the bayo-
nets cf. the Xorth now flash in the sun-

light pointing toward Constantinople.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of New
York.offers three premiums, one ot $100

gold, one of $75, and one of $50, for the
best newspaper articles of about 2,000
words, upon some feature of the "labor
question." Tliese articles are to be sign-

ed by some nom de plume, and sent to
the ofSce of the Library Table, New

York, before the 1st of next October.
She also reserve the right to accept, at
$20, any of the essays which may not
receive the premium. This is a good
scheme let our writists go for the

prizes. -

It is said that Wilson, of Tillamook,
got money out of the Fchcol fund in ad
Vance of the mortgage to secure it.
This littlo transaction, in violation of

law, together with various and sundry
other schemes that have been unearth

ed, show to what extreme lengths little
Chad wick was willing to go to make
SimseU Governot by the election of Gro
ver t the U. S. Senate.

The beauties of the caucus 'systenTis
sbown-tti'tb- e election of Grover to the
Senate.!' n hero a minority compel the
election of a candidate who is positively
repognprnt to two-thir- ds of his party in
the State.

Sixteen and a quarter cents per bush-

el covers .the 'whole cost of carrying
grain from Chicago to Liverpool, while

the lowest charters from Saa Francisco

to Liverpool are about 2 7s, or double
the Chicago rates.
" Lute, of the Washington Indapend-en- t

trie?, fays the Yamhill Reporter, to
sponge off from this impecunious com-

monwealth a bit ot information. Hear
him : "Now what we would like to
Know is how it comes that the State
pays Washington county f1,000 less

i Bchool money iu 1876 than it did in
1875? Can snebody inform us on
this point, for we are interested to the
number of about 2,500 eohool children
and 6,000 tax payers." We give it up,
Bro, Lcee ; we don't know ; hire a law

yer litre GiEry. Be will tell you all
about it for ten per cent, ot the money
involved.. . , ...

A "talk"' was had' at Canyon City
scsjc days with a band of Columbia

:. jiver- - Indians, tfee same party that

j Coniovei advised to go to the
--WUon. C. W. Parrish, Lsq.,gave

t ,s f ;C'J sdvico and cautioned tbcm
m CI at-r-- t their conduct.

the above IAIXX, in Af.L SIZES
Capr3m

STOCK MEN I

FLEURY,
COMMEXCIX APRIL THIRD AND CONTINUE

nait-iu- , w riuny . ..ft., njunruay ana
season, due nt the end of the season.

ftmiilv tliHt keens ft cow hotild lmro .Iprsev.
them will not do without them if they are to he

cnurrnvinfrs of tny marcs and horsef.a view of my
they hvc preferred to other larjic hnrxrs ;

horses hi Europe and Auicrku, &c. Thej' will be

!.. aiiui

Sierra Nevada Mountains, and is supposedto have been gathered from Mount Gilead
tuonsn nils oi years ago, anu the gn;n ex
tracted and sold in Egypt and in Tire be
fore the times of Solomon. j

Testimonials.
Ir. Nicklin, o! Kngene Cify, savs

''Your Balm is one ot the best 'preserved
herbs I ever saw, and is worthy ofa higher
price than yon put upon it. ' ;

Rev. S. K. Raymond, of Oakland, Ore-
gon, says : I went to California to recov-
er from" Consumption. Tlie Doctors tiiere
gave me up, and told me if I had any
friends I wished to see 1 had better go and
see them, as I could live but a little while
longer. On my way to Oregon 1 com-
menced using Mnuiitain Balm; it helped
me; I continued its use until it cured me of
the tliseae."

Mr. W. T. Osborne, of Kngene City,
says : "I know a young man whoapjiearedto" lie in the last stages ot consumption,
and by using Mountain Balm or Yerbasan-t- a

lie became a healthy young man."

Joseph P. Moore, Esq., of Mjlvillc. Cal.,
says : "I have been acquainted witli tlie
shrub known as Ycrbasanta for 20 years,
and know it to be a very valuable medicine,
both for the Lungs and Rheumatism."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Welton, Red
Bluffs. Cal., says: ""I have been Acquaint-
ed witli the shrub known as Yerbasanta,
for many years, and know it to be a great
Lung medicine." "

"I left Missouri with the consumption.
Reached Rock Point, Jackson county, Or.,
and was taken down. 1 took a tincture of
Mountain Balm, and chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or five days it" cleaned
out my lungs handsomely, and I' resumed
my journey ; and now, after , several
months, my lungs still seem well.

A. B.C.
Z".For sale at tlie drug stores of Bell &

Parker, and John Fooliay. ,1 . 7v0

BEE-HIV- E STORE!

JOHN BRUSH,MALF.B IS

Grocorio3, Teas, Frovis'ns,
Coffees, Spieea, Itarted Ftiills, Ac, Ac ,

e"Kvei-ythin(-f nice and fresh, JJ
FIRST STRET, ALBANY, OREGON.

n2iv

The Fine Bowdster tStellkm

Y0UXG VERMONT,

A BKAUTIKI'T. PAm.K BA1,IShigh, and weighs about Vandm. M as
siredV Old Verinout. one of niefcstcst

Pacific coast, ana can
ihXthe1 SSSUfo. ".f"and Messenger, and produced b?.' ""'f

sold, at four yearn old, for one
?eaT!Vng sold for i50, had one three year old is

VKRMoxt will be found at my faiTU. six
..ri m..n-- . rmii the ilrst

tlie lSlh of Julv, lS7jr. Tkkms 2q the
Benson. tvalle Ht the end of the season, - Pa
lure free to mures f rom a distant c.

March 8". W?-av- t - M. 1.1 rtK.

The nction of tlie Mississippi Republicans
in disbanding is regarded as the beginnin- g-

of a movement on the part of the Repnbll- - ;

caus.of all southern States which are hone- - V

day A. M. of nrli week.ai ne MiMme i neftHn. Dnn &
aiouuny a. ti. i encn weev.

TKnMST:entj-ll-- o dollars V. S. gold coin the
T liftve somo lmrr Jfirwv ottlc for snle. Kverv

or at least a Half hlood. Parties that have used
had.

Earlr hi April I will issue a circular with line
stahless. with a history of the l'ervherons, and why
soinii hints on hnIing ; the demand for largesent on aipltmtion.Biarcii in.

Are Have IT.

TODD'S
pusssbs TEIVBA SANTA ; on,

Mountain Balm?
XIIE BEST REMEDY IX THE

KKOW'X WORLD FOR
01.1S, DISEASES OP
THE THROAT AXD

A.VD FOR
ASTII5IA AXD

RHEUMATISM.
Pelootctl and gathewl on the spurs of the

Sierra Nevada Mountains. The leat foiinti
in the hotter climates, when dry. contains
litty per cent, of resin or gold colored gum.
the properties of which m-- e stimulating and
healing, and especially adapted to the
wants of the system iu case of Lung dis-

ease aud Khetunatism.
Tlie liigli estimate which the Spanish

placed upon it on account of its medicinal
qualities is manifest trom the name they
gave to it, many years ago Yerhasanta,
or Herb of the Saint." The natives ot
Southern Oregon and Northern tiilifornia
havo used it iminemorially as a Khcumatic
remedy. The wiiite population in the re-

gion where it grows have used and prized
Tt as a throat and lung medicine. For a
time they culled it Lung Weed; but give
valimble testimonials as to Its virtues in
curing Rheumatism.

When you open one or our packages,
keep it excluded trom the air as much as
possible.

I have used it in my family for four or
five years, and regard it as one ot the best
family medicines we ever used. A tinct-
ure is manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
ami sold at 75 cents jwr ounce. A single
one of our packages make eight ounces ot
tincture, whicli is worth $5. The shrub
from which this valuable medicine is gath-
ered, is onlv found in a uarrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, and along tlie

CITY DRUG-- STORE.

Established 1&70.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

UTe-cs- r Location,
ItTew Rooms,

EJcw Stock and.
Pilew lilcri.

THE UXPERSIGSED having purchased, theB'ook of A. Carothera A Co., and
plocwl it under the management of Dr. Ji. Hen-to-n,

late of Iowa, by O. B. Henton,who are now refitting and adding extensiveaddit ions of new Htock. and front their long ex-
perience and thorough knowledge of tho busi-
ness in all its varied departments, feel aasnred
that, wc shall be able to render full satisfaction
to nil who tr.ay Tavor us with their patronage.Our. prescription department will al alt timesbe conducted by mm eminently qualified forthe responsible and important work.

we coruimiy iiivuts i.ue-- citizens or Altianvnml snrrou ndlng country, when in need of anything usually kept in first .i.. .... .i .
call on us, corner of first and Ellsworth streets,

Albany, I cb. 2a, 1877,. C. W.fcliAVV.

lessly Iiemocratie to suspend the contest .

and allew'thefr opponents to divide If they
will hito Hayes and anfi-llay- es Democrats.-Geor- gf

RepublJeaivs will it Is predicletL K f
follow those of 'Jlissbsippi with a Siniil.tr
address,' declining to put nn'y ticket in tlie
lleld-o-r make any contest in the next dec--
l5on:',--- -

;--i ;r.-
- i'lr.j. Jeuuitigs r"writes? ilje.ew, York.-t--

--

IT'oiiti tiiat Miss Howe, of. Boston, Juli-,Nj- .

AVaHj llowc's daughter,-
- cutslcitilto a figure '

in" London society. V'Two pf the prettiest
girls "at LoritMiouglnon's- - reception to '

awrx v v .

Bostotii lovely as a . perU;iiJi.iJuiA Beck- - .

wit o,o:;KeW York. It put one ail in a
flutter to look at them, and it was-th-e uni-
versal verdict that Miss Howe carried off,., - "

tlie palm." - " -

Buenos Ayrcs, South America, lias just
had one of the most disastrous rain storms
in tlie history of the country, the water
filling almost continually for several
weeks. Tlie pampas were flooded, and tho
losses of cattle, horses and sheep can only
be estimated by hundreds of thousands or
millions orheils. Tlie arrivals of interior
products at the cities has greatly fallen off,
and nearly all the wool in the market is
sold.V . .

Frank Kelly, of Philadelphia', the party
who led a band of repeaters at Cincinnati
at the late congressional election, has been
surrenuerett oy ins Bondsmen, and will be . .

tried at Cincinnati for his rascality.

H EST A IX XI A IT T I
First St., bet. Ferry and Broadalbin.

. ALBANY, OBEGOX.
BOARl.BY THE MT

.
OB

-
WEtK

. Meals at all hours. Vosronage of the pitbitorcHivetfullv spllcilefl. . MAlY.
Albany, Qr., June 8, 1877"- - S7


